
Decis10n No. 293;j '7 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In tne Matter or the Applicst10n or ) 
DOMENICO ROVAI tor Order or Authoriza- ) 
t10n to 1ncrease water rates or } Application No. 21064 
WILDWOOD .AND NEt! RIO DEL!. WATE'R WORKS, ) 
sanet1mes reterred. to as t'ILDWOOD WATER ) 
SUPPLY. ) 

-------------------------------) 
~ohn F. Qu1nn, ror App11cant. 

"N.AKEFIELD, C OMMISSIONE'R : 

OPIKION ---- .......... --~ 

In tn1s proceeding, Domenico Rova1, who owns and. operates 

a public utility water works supply1ng the major portion or the 
Town or Wildwood, Httmboldt County, California, asked the CommiSSion 
tor an increase in water rates based generally upon a change in 

the m1n1mum monthly payment ot one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) 
to two d.ollars ($2.00) a month. He alleges that tne increased ex-

psns10n or business requir1ng new capital and additional operating 
expenses has reduced his revenues to a point where they are insuf-

ficient to meet out-of-pocket eosts and permit any reasonable re-

turn upon the investment. 
A public hearing in this matter was neld at Wildwood. 

Th1s water system obtains its source ot supply principally 
trom springs located in Dean Creek at a point e mile and a halt 

southeasterly trom Wildwood and a well within the limits or the 

town. There are about 40,000 teet of water me1ns varying from 
4 inches to 3/4 or an inch in diameter. The total storage supply 



consisting of threo tanks is 99,600 gallons. The Town or Wildwood 

lies directly across the Eel River from the large lumber m1ll com-

munity ot Scotia, w1th wbich applicant's plant is conneoted by a 

standby serv1ce ma1n. '.I.'h1$ conneotion oan provide tor shortages 

of the local water supply, yet the cost of the water when so used 

is very high and places a considerable burden upon the utility, 

which generally races e shortage ~ur1ng eaoh summer in the springs 

from which it secures its principal supply. It is proposed by 

Mr. Eovai to improve his distributing system and insure an adequate 

supply ot water to portions of the town where there has been com-
plaint in the past ot i~adequate pressure. At present there ere 

135 consumers being served With water, ot which 99 are metered. 

In view of the service difticulties upon this system, the remain-

ing consumers now be1ng suppl1e~ at flat rates should be placed 

upon meters as soon as the app11oent 9 s ~1nanclel condition will 
perm t. 

The rates now in effect on this system were established 

by the Railroad Co~ss1on·s Order in DeCision No. 20166 in 

Applioation No. 14653, dated August 29, 1928, and are as tollows: 

MONTHLY FLAT 'RATES 

Res1denees-~--~---------~-~~-~~-----~~~---~~----~---------~-$1.50 
Eote1s end Commercial Boardi~g-houses------·-------------~-- 4.00 
Stores and Sho~s--~--~~~----------~----~-------~-~----~----. 2.00 Other Commercial Use aceording to Amount ot Water---$1.50 to 4.00 

M£TER RATES 

Mln1mum Monthly Charges: 

5/8 x 3!4-1~oh meter8-----------------~-------------------$1.50 
3!4-1nch meters------~----~~~-~-----------R--~------.2.00 
l~inch meters-~-----~~--------.-----~------__ ~ ____ 3.00 

It-1nch meters----~------w--~---~~----~-_________ ~_ 6.00 
2-1nch meter$~------------~~------~-a~-~--~ ____ ~~_ 7.~O 
~1nch meter8-~---~-~---~--M-~-----~-~-~------~--_12.00 



Each ot the foregoing "~n~um Monthly Chargea" 
Will entitle the consumer to the quantity or 
water which that minimum monthly charge will 
purchase at the following ~onthly ~uant1t1 Ratea~ 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 
From 0 to 500 cub1c teet, per 100 cubic teet-----------$0.25 
Next 900 cable teet, per 100 cubic teet----------- .20 
Allover 1,500 oub1e teet, per 100 oubic teet----------- .15 

Meters ~y be installed at the request or any 
oonsumer or at the o~tlon ot the utility_ 

-000-

A report was submitted by R. E. Savage, one or the 
Commlss1on~s engineers from which the follow1ng data has been taken: 

Estimated Orig1nal Cost: 

F1xed cap1tal as or May 22, 1937-----------------------$23,800 
Annuity on 5% Sink1ng Fund Basis----------------------- 496 
Revenues tor 1936-------~~-~-------~----------~-------- 2,365 Ma1ntenance end operating expenses tor 1936 trom 

Annual Repo~t-·-_--·-M--~------------~-~------~------ 1,487 
Estimated as Reasonable tor Future 

by commission's E#gineers------------------------------ 1,075 
Net return, approx1mately------------------------------ .8~ 

-000-

The record indicates that the figures as presented above 

tairly represent the weight or testimony in connection with the 

appra1sement and results or operatlon. The estimates and figures 

presented by the Commission·s engineers were accepted generally 

by applicant and will, therefore, be used in the estab11shment ot 

rates in the Order tollow,1ng. It 1s ev1dent that app11cant 1s 

entitled to an adjustment 1n ex1st1ng rates and that the 1nstalla-

t10n ot the proposed 1mprovements will result 1n remedy1ng tormer 

service oomplai~ts. While t~ere was some protest on the part ot 

a tew oonsumers aga1nst the granting or any increase in rates, it 

appeared that among the water users present at the hearing there 



was a general w1ll1ngness to pay whatever reasonable rate might 

be established by the Commission, prov1ded adequate water supply 

at proper pressures would be 1nsured, espec1ally during the summer 
and tall months. The ev1dence 1nd1cates that several real estate 

operators end subdividers have attempted to obtain trom applioant 
at his expense a p1p1ng ot the1r real estate properties. Apparently, 

in so~e instanoes, Mr. Rovai has made certain extensions ot this 

nature but in the future he should follow strictly his rules and 

regulat10ns cover1ng the extension or mains and the pip1ng of new 

subdivisions. In this way there will be no hardship or discrimina-

t10n worked either upon the subdivider or the ut1lity. It tuxther 

appeared 1n the record that, as 8 result or the many disastrous 

tires in the Town ot Wildwood dur1ng the la.at ten years, an effort 
is now being made to torm a tire proteotion district covering this 

community and certain adjoining territory. We be11eve that Mr. Rovai 

should plan h1s tuture 1nstallations to provide tor such tire pro-
tection facilities as con~ition3 appear to wa~rant. This, however, 

should be a matter or negot1ation between the owner or this utility 
and those cit1zens who are promoting the foxmation ot tne tire dis-

trict and will not be cons1dereQ at this time in connection with 

the present rate base. 
The tollow1ng schedule or ~ates should provide an 1ncre8sed 

revenue to the utility yielding a reasonable return upon the in-
vestment over and above the proper eost ot operation and maintenance, 

inclUding deprec1ation, anQ at the same t1me will place no hardship 

upon the consumer tor the service rendered. 

The tollowing torm ot Order is recommended. 

Q~~!R 

Application having been made as above entitled, a public 



• 

hearing having been held thereon, the matter having been sub-

mitted and the Commiss10n now being duly adv1sed in the prem1ses, 

It is hereby tOQnd as a tact that the present schedale 

ot rates charged by Domenico Rova1 tor water service rendered 1n 
WildwoOd, Humboldt County, is unta1r and unreasonable in so ter 

as it d1rters from the schedule o~ rates here1n established and 

that the rates here1n established are just and reasonable rates 

to be charged tor the servlce rendered, and 

Basins the Order upon the foregolng flnding of tect and 
on the turther statements of tact contained in the Oplnion wh1ch 

precedes this Order, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Domenico Rovel be and he is 

hereby authorized and directed to tile with the Railroad Commission 

ot the State of Ca11fornia, within twenty (20) days from the date 

or th1s Order, the following schedule ot rates tor w.ater de11vered 

to his consumers ln W1ldwood, Humboldt County, said schedule to 

become ef':t:ect1ve as ot the 'S+- day of ~d=:: , 1937: 

METER P.1a.TES .. 
Minimum MonthlI Charges: 

'1 

5/8 x 5/4-1neh meters------------------- A ------------------$1.75 
3!4-1neh metere-~~---------M--------~-------~~------- 2.25 

1-1nch metera-~-~--------------~~-~~--------------- 3.50 
l~lnoh meters------~-----~--------------~-------~-- 7.00 
2~1nch meters----~----~-----~--~~-------~-----~--~- 8.00 
3-1nch meters---~-~----~------------~---M-~~~--~---14.00 

Each ot the foregoing ~M1nimum Monthly Charges" 
Will entitle the consumer to the quant1ty or ' 
water which that min1mum monthly charge will pur-
chase at the following Monthly q,uentity Rates: 

Monthly Quant1ty Rates: 

First 600 cub1c teet, or less-------------------------$1.75 
Next 400 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------- .25 
Allover 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------- .20 

~eters may be installed at the request ot any 
consumer or at the option of the utility. 

5. 



MONTHl.Y FLAT RAT:BS 

Re81dences------------------------------------------~----~---$1.75 Hotels and Commercial Boarding-houses-·_·-------------------- 4.00 
Stores end Sho~s~-~-----------~---------~-~----~-----------~- 2.00 Other Commeroial Use according to Amount or V[ater----$1.75 to 4.00 

... 000-

For all other purposes the errective date ot th1s Order 
shall be twenty (20) days tro~ ana atter the date hereot. 

The roregoing O~inion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled 8S the Opinion and Order or the Re1lroad COmmiss1on 

or the State or California. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca11!ornia, this __ ~/~2 __ ~ ___ day 
01: ___ C_~ ___ ...,.. ___ , 193'1. 

(/ ( 

6. 


